Release of New YouTube of Anthony Kearns Singing "Danny Boy" In Time for
St. Patrick's Day on March 17, 2012
WASHINGTON, DC - New video clips from world renowned Tenor Anthony Kearns' solo
performance on October 20, 2011 in Washington, D.C. are now available on YouTube in time to
celebrate the St. Patrick's Day season. (Click here to watch the videos)
"I am pleased to share these videos of my performance at the New Zealand Embassy on
YouTube, just in time to celebrate the festive Irish season. 'Danny Boy' is certainly my favorite
because its been with me since the beginning," said Kearns.
The newly-release YouTube videos come from a muscial charity-reception hosted by the New
Zealand Embassy and the ONE Campaign to benefit the USO and the Vietnam Veterans
Memorial Fund on October 20, 2011.
Others songs to be released are:
 "Pokarekare Ana" - A beautiful New Zealand love, which Kearns sings in the Maori
language.
 "I'll Be Seeing You" - A classic song by Sir Noel Coward.
 "Empty Chairs at Empty Tables" from the musical, Les Misérables.
 "Friendship" - Written by longtime accompanist Patrick Healy, sung in a duet with
Mr. Kearns.
Mr. Kearns, a founding member of The Irish Tenors, possesses perhaps the largest Irish
repertoire of any performing artist. He is a respected ambassador of Ireland to the world and has
presented the music of his homeland across the globe. He frequently performs for charity
concerts, on television, and has performed in many of the most prestigious venues in American,
among them: Carnegie Hall, Radio City Music Hall,Madison Square Garden, The Hollywood
Bowl, and on the grounds of the Capitol on the Fourth of July and at the funeral of President
Ronald W. Reagan. He and the Irish Tenors recently performed at a peace award ceremony for
former Prime Minister Tony Blair hosted by former President Bill Clinton. He is a member of
the GRAMMYs. www.anthonykearnsmusic.com
To schedule a media interview or to book a performance with Mr. Kearns,
please contactKirsten Fedewa at 202.365.6936 or Kirsten@fedewaconsulting.com.

